
There is evidence to suggest that the current oronasal masks (N95/FFP3) used to protect health 
workers from contracting COVID-19 may not be sufficiently effective. Powered Air Purifying 
Respirator (PAPR) systems provide the ultimate protection but are expensive and have operational 
drawbacks. This new concept provides improved protection above N95/FFP3 masks and is easier to 
work in compared with a full PAPR system.

Currently, healthcare workers in high-risk areas are given 
oronasal Personal Protection Equipment (PPE) N95/
FFP3 masks while treating COVID-19 patients. These 
are passive masks, however, a 2013 UK Department of 
Health assessment† found limited evidence that these 
types of masks worked in preventing healthcare workers 
from contracting influenza (which has similar contagion 
properties to COVID-19).

An alternative PPE is to use a Powered Air Purifying 
Respirator (PAPR). However, these are expensive, difficult 
to decontaminate, and many have full helmets/face visors 
that makes communication with the patient difficult.

The PPE Air Shield
This invention overcomes the issues associated with both 
these systems to provide a high level of protection to the 
nose, mouth, eyes and ears whilst being inexpensive, easy 
to decontaminate, and allows easy communication.

Benefits
 » Multiple Reuse -  the PPE Air Shield system can be easily 

decontaminated making it available for multiple reuse.

 » Greater Protection - this concept offers improved 
protection compared with current oronasal masks (such 
as N95 and FFP3)

 » Improved Usability - compared with Powered Air 
Purifying Respirators (PAPR), this design is more 
comfortable to wear for long periods. It also has 
the benefit of not having a full hood which makes 
communication with the patient easier.

Intellectual property
 » Patent pending GB 2005421.9

Oronasal PPE  
Air Shield
A Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) mask 
concept that combines a positive pressure 
oronasal mask and an air curtain to protect the  
eyes and ears.

Technology available to license
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Ploughshare is the hub that makes government innovations prosper.

Established in 2005 as the technology transfer partner for the Defence Science and 
Technology Laboratory (Dstl), our purpose is to ensure UK government innovations 

deliver real prosperity to the economy, our society, people’s lives, and the 
environment. 

For more than 15 years we have worked with an array of scientists, innovators, 
investors, entrepreneurs, SMEs and public sector organisations to bring 

about the commercialisation of many great innovations developed at 
world-class organisations such as Dstl, Ministry of Defence, and the 

Atomic Weapons Establishment.
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Description
The PPE Air Shield concept comprises of two elements:

Oronasal mask 
A standard mask which fits over the nose and mouth and is 
made from silicone/rubber/latex. It has an entry port that 
fits to a hose leading to an air pump and filter that provides 
the powered purified air. This half-face PAPR provides 
excellent respiratory protection whilst freeing up the ears 
and head area.

Visor with a built-in curtain 
Attached to the top of the oronasal mask is a 
polycarbonate visor. The visor provides direct splash 
protection and has air channels running from the oronasal 
mask around the outer rim of the visor. The outer rim of the 
visor has numerous specifically designed holes in it that 
direct  airflow to provide a protective air curtain  between 
the visor and the wearers head. This air curtain prevents 
both droplets and smaller sized aerosols from getting 
behind the visor and entering the eyes. The air curtain also 
protects the wearer’s ears in the same way.

Testing
It has been demonstrated that the air curtain concept has 
potential in protecting against droplets and aerosolised 
particulates over a range of sizes from a few microns to 
a 150 microns (a sneeze/ cough produces droplets that 
range in size between 50-150 microns but can generate 
smaller particles that stay in the air a lot longer as an 
aerosol). The work also found that certain air speeds and air 
curtain lengths were more optimal.

More information
For more information about licensing this technology, 
or to speak to us about our other health and wellbeing 
innovations, please contact us.


